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• FromWeetern'Virginia..Attempted
Bridge Burning. -

oWsdneaday night, (says th e Wheeling-fats igeneer,) a party of rebels,. supposed to1ben der the lead Of the notorioni Sheets,.

east out of their biding place -In the moun-
tain , and niade a desperate effort to againdestroy the Patterson's Creek bridge. They
'set Are to it, but the timbers being still green,refused fo—burn. They then -undertook tobier the bridge down and render it impassa-
ble, but this waita job which they did not con-
rider it safe to' stay long enough to accom-plish:, The bridge was badly damaged, butwas soon put in repair. If this .Sheetscouldbe caught and quartered, it would be a splendidthing for the country_in which he luxuriates.Can. Lander's armyis now at Paw-Paw andvicinity. There are also troops at Old Townand atCtimberland, and a - considerable num-.berof oar men left at Patterson's Creek onlya few hotirs before the attempt to destroy thebridge, and yet these rebels have had the au-Amity to make this foray almost in their veryfacas..- Car-- troops -have scoured the wholeonntry in seareh of this Sheets and his cav-alry company,bit be has a wonderfulfacilityof disposing of himselfso as always to be justWhere they ain't, no matter where that is.d sufficient force has been sent to .the bridgetoensurelts safety.

Funeral.-A Coincidence.
Robert 11. Carrot, a cavalry soldier, whokilled in a . recent charge at BloomeryGap, yvaiiburied Clayeillle, on the Hemp-field Railro ad,on .Weduesday last, from the~residence of his hsartatrioken parents. TheWaShlngton Reporter, in speaking of the

.Jfuneral, mentions a singular coincidence.
-?....', ,,Seventy years ago; two great grand-uncles ofille,llato deceased fell by the bloody hands ofthe ; remorseless savage, on the very spotwhere now lies the subject of this notice- .Tbl4..were slain by the tomahawk when thislaid. was -Ta wilderness, and rudely burledwhin found. The genius ofcivilization came

. , transformed the forest into 'a garden.'The zed man has disappeared, but a Moral," barharistu--the.dark fountain of, human de-prwrity—pours forth its reveageful tide in the-•- :formof ;treason, bloody treason, :more 'to bethan the war-whoop-and scalping-knife of the srge.tuft alai of the gallantry and worththe deceased, the Commanding General or-dered a newmilitary cult, and had the corpseneatly dreenk and placed in & handsomeoofiin at Cumberlaad. - .
The Case of George F. Thompson.

..• Thai depraved creature had •a- hearing be-
- fore Mayor Drum, onSaturday afternoon, andwas:, confronted by same twelve or fifteen la-

. aid and'alngle, 'who bad. been sub-
. ,ieet4 to his insult,. Xhey!ail identified him

•

excepting.three, who could. not swear posi-
,Xively to his identity. Mr. James Gardner,anii ,Mr. Joseph Kirkpatrick also idi- ntifiedbite; and he wasfatly committed for trial, atthe next term of Court. lie denies his !guilttetei, and airs the womenareall mistaken,but the evideneeattar=him is clear and over-..l.arliebning. 'Underthe revised penal code, his

•••• ofiknie is ptmlshable by heavy fine, and im-;prlstiament 'not exceeding one year. If the
-- witnesses appear against him (azd some ofthem will>hi. chances for a year in the penl-

- teritiary are quite flattering. •

NarrowEscape from Burning.
' Parlay afternoon,ofticer.Montgomery,

'passiag Monett's row, East COIIIkIIOD,Allegheny, was attracted.by thescreamspf awoman in the house of Mrs. Farrel, a widow.
On 4ntering be found Mrs. Farrel and MaryMcirganboth helplessly dnink, stretched be-
fore the fire. Mary's skirts had caught; and

. '7 *hairs. screaming wildly, but enable to ox-
- - tingnish the flames, owing to her intoxication.!Foktsmately she could not get up,and the tireburnt very slowly, thus saving her life. Herclothing was saturated with water, and theOre put out before it had -reached her limbs...:.Therwere'conreyed to the'lockap, and kept

—there until they got sober, when Mary Margo
winasent totit for thirty days, and Mrs. Far-

. Dusk or Preeertmetriasra.—The deathsof.the folloribig Pennsylvanians are recorded:John G. Wells, Co. I, lotPenneylvazia; pri-Tate Grairman, Co. E, 10th PatinsylveNa-;Levi, Barrett, Co. B, 52nd .Pennsylvania;Theodore Boileau, Co.F, 104thPenusyliania;
;Peter Rehab Co. B, 88th , Pennsylvania;

Laypart, Co. 1,.Bth Pa.; N. Pletcher,
- Co. P, Sass Pa.; Jonah Bender, 'Co. B, 23d12 'Pa.; John Morgan, Co. E, Bth Pa.; BargeentPal ick Cunningham, Co.A, 18thPa.: Coast-

-
-. land Schofield, Co. I, 151Pa. Reieivis ; Wm.

• 41arerstraw, Co. D, 16th. Perinsylvania:Bleberd CEO, Co. 11, 52nd Pennsylvania ;'Charles OsbOurn, Co. I, 104th Pennsylvania ;'Thos. CO:frit:stun, Co. 0, 524 Pennsylvania.

Socirry Exansrnow.—The 'Laurel PointUnion Society pie tomexhibition In Penn
-Mimi/Lip, on the evening of. tho 14th alt.,which was largely. attended, and credltablo-toAillooneerned. It-consisted of speeches, die-,love",essays, eta. Alin Sheridan and MissIreland, :and Mesirs: Aber, Ireland andSimons ., are specially mentioned .for the pro-lleieng and talent displayed. A considerable' earn wasrealised, and the proceeds are to beapplied eharitably.:- .

SIOCIUNG DZATH.--MrII. Hannah 'Garden,bf Richland township, Guernsey county, Ohio,wasfound recently lying with herface in thefire, and literaUy burned to death.. Herhue-"band, beadWarden, Jr., had been away fromborne all day, working at his father's, and on'coining hem, at night found his wife lyingwith her face In the tire, her bead almostbeinialup. It is thetight- she must harefaintedand fell lathe' fire. -

Twitsval.—The Spring season opened on101sturday evening, under very favorable atui.piece, and the new coinpany was wellreceived.The interior decorations new scenery, etc.,wen very much admired. To-night Mr.Charles; Bass, the comedian, makes his first
es In the arduous character • of, SirYorZstalf,'Which he is said torender with

- 6 o'clock Saturday evening i bedcaught 6rein a honey occupied by a coloredfan namedRichards, in' Daniel Rein' court,Q(Salton street. The bedding and bedsteadarena sonsiderably damaged, and the houseWs' eempletely • drenched with water. lir.Reit's loseis covered by insuranoe.

' GAMIN GAYNOA WAS UNNAZIG7 killed at thetaßßitQn tha dohnytkill nairikatitin, Barksesuistyi a few days sine*,•by the prematurea:plosion ofa blast. His brother, John Gay --nor, Was seriously Injured at theism*time. .

Riurn Waatrast wu instantly killed, lastweek, by tho.faltlag of a tree, while, cuttingiallroad silts, *lithe Lebation ValleyRailroad.
William Mathew,engaged wick him, was sop-

- IrOsetto have been fatauy injured.:
.

.. ~ , . .JOU* HOPIPMALIf, aged forty years" , lay down
- upon * chott -in 'hut bar-roorn of a tavern In,Stoneriville, Berko county, a few daYe ninon,
and onattampting tn,w*ltehim tt.was-found

'JAWS E. blsTaswa,, of Columbus,Ohio,drownedat the Nanows, seventees milesbelow .Zanerrille, pne idea last week. Hisbody was reeo-noreidasid Identified bypapasla his pocket. . , , .

~..0541,41,if,L1.9W, *0 old and hied
menu,in s/it :amscioarosti.!cal'.1111146"11,7-Qhto 7. minded

tar. T.- 'la:Wu-ills, of New Have% COnn.,%hi& received and, accepted a calf .fr4ini" Lbw04lrectll,Glace Ohara, Mansfield, Oldo.
14saltr or Backoi.—AlvimOren „lota to-,ististianatud*jailliianswertar the IFoluty
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fbi sinrinnimitans GAZWITB.•
Thai ...Waite'.-01,:the Pe ninerliguala.,..Railro ad::Company-.Col.Pate."'Minority HepOrt..Discrimilatione.

Col Page's minority ,report on the akin.of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company hasbeen printed in pamphlet ,form;-:and'a, 'few
copies have been eiroulated among the mer-chants of Pittsburgh. The report, in lull,would :occupy, perhaps, two pages of theGazette, but the subjects treated of are of
great interest to our citizens, particularlythose engaged in mercantile pursuit,, and we
subjoin thefollowing synopsis from the Phil-...-.adelphialedyer.,

Mr. Pages report -appears to have beenteritten_with. ' great care, and it is evident,from the facts and figures sot forth, that thegentleman-must have given a largeamount oftime to its preparation. He' begins' with an.explanation of the circumstances '`vihich in-duced him to present a report* differing sowidely from the views of the remainderof the committee, and expresses. hie re-grets that he was not able to act Di harmonywith them. " He complains that theinquiry ofthe committee was not what it 'should -havebeen '• that the answers given to•,their inter-rogatories were vagueand general in the ex-,tremeTand that, such as they no stepswhatever were taken to -verify them; thatnone of the books, accounts, or papers of .theCompany were examined, and-no investiga-tion of the property of the 'Convexly made, 'either as respects the nature and value of itsassets, or the- condition of its road, -rollingstock and other equipment.tThe writer's first complainbil that the roadhis cost too much.- Heexhibits a long arrayott Agues to prove this, andtiays willthus be seen that the shareholders have beencharged *22,154,533,03, for a road which,twenty days before it was- opened through,was to cost them complete but $16,655,000,being anexcess ofover five millionsof dollars."The net value of theroad between Pittsburghand Harrisburg, he gives at *12,422,125,which is much less than the video ilia upon itin Mr. Thompson'srepErt. liealso cemplitinsthat the equipments or.thirroad are over val-ued by more Man millien'oUdoliars. 'Afterreferring to the purchase ofthe main line'andthe lease, of the Harrisburg and LancasterRailroad, he comes to the stocks and bondsheld by the company, and argues that, thoughbeing put down as worth$975,544, their mar-ket value,nocording to the ratetof the Phil-adelphia Stock Board, is but $247,783;81.
Theentire aim of this part of his report is toshow that deception has been used towards -
the. stockholders, through a fictitioue value -

hiving been placed "on the road, and that ,they have not by any /A0111:18 theamount -ofproperty for their money that they suppose.The result of his investigations this De-partment may be summed up,thus
'Valueon books ;Present value, as

Cost road from
of compaup. calcolated.abc;re.

12,426,125. 00Ear. tOPltts. /IPld'go 1;1E5,000 00BaalEstate, 1,782,679 to , 1,761,679 40'Eget meet,

Lease - 3,066.751 44 • 2,0434t2 96mainline 7,600,01/0 00 ' , 0,816,761 00
and Lancaster 2,113,979 00 1,160,030 00Stocks and bonds, - 974,644 80 ' -:47,793 81

Ve,1487114 ' ; tiss,coS,762 17The general policy of the Company nextclaims Mr. Page's'attentio_n. lie proceeds toshow thattheroad possesses Immense advan-'ages over all rivals in competing for the Im-mense trade between the seaboard and theMiseisaippi, and- argues that, tinder a properpolicy, :PAtelturgh, commanding Its nearestoutlet to this sea, should be thegateway of itscommerce and- the most populous city of theWest; while Philadelphia, through which thetides of its trade should set both ways, shouldbe the commercial centre of the . New World.Thereare two firaturas in the management ofthe road which he says strikes him with as-
tonishment, and which, he thinks sufficient to.
amount for tin declining commerce of. Pitts-burgh, and the . tenantless -warehouses ofPhiladelphia, namely, - the 'discriminationmade against all business by deer ; . and thepolicy of considering Pittabirgh and Phila-delphia-as way-itatlons. in place of termini.,The writer occupies:two or.three pages in

the extent and effect of the discrimi-titions made by thecompanyagainst freightreceived by'llver: . "Bye eircnlurOf Messrs:Clark k Co., special agouti of theroad, underdateof 'October Ist, 1861," .he,mys, "I Sadthe charge for flour from Cincinnati toPhila-delphia, by the river; to be $1 44 per barrel,from which 'the.customary rates of river.freight'are allowed to the atisamlniat.. Prom'
Cincinnati toPiitsburskthe river freight is_neents per barrel, and allowing fire bents fordrayage-In Pittabargh, this leaves forour roadthe handsome' amount of 11 14' per barrel:From Cincinnatito Philadelphia by all rail,the corresponding charge would be $1 54, ofwhich, by prorating the share of our'road is
about 78 cents, lam unable to see why wo
should charge nearly he cents . more to theriver than to the rail -for precisely the same
service rendered. Surely, by allowing a fairopportunity fot thederelopment of theriver
trade, the increase ofourbusineu would muchmore than compensate for the substitution of
a moderate, prat in place of a rate so exorki-

Thewriter next adverts to the injustice ofcompelling our mordant:it°Ship their freightthrough Clarks Co. "The business of theforwarding houses of Pittaburgh," he says,"Is ruined, while the steamboats desiring to
sot as -feeders--to our',road -are -practicallyplaced ander the completecontrol ot our spe-cial agentsfor through freights. A- more ell,
ciont plan for destroying all competition ter
our business could hardly. be.devised, for wohave one:content as a. monopoly. in pure ofthirty,' or fifty forwarders eagerly- striving
with each other Citrate business for us; and
in place of ri thousand or fifteen handred
steamboats solicitingand.erollecting freights,for na,at every acceuiblp ,point, we have thedozen or, fifteen agencies, which Clark & Co.agree to establish—At thesame time theircom-
missions-an solely.en.theforeign freight, and
it becomes their interest to use 'the . Influence
we give them to encourage that business whichpays ma merely nominal profit, and. to ob-struct or discourage that which pays us large-ly; .I will not say that the enormous powerover the business'of a city like Pittsburgh,'this confide:rtotucie gentlemen, is abased;but I will isayitit is not, it is owing to mod-oration on -their 'part. which can rarely besafely predicated of human nature, and I am
willing to lbelievellist- the complaint which
comes from •Plttsbirigh that all parties con-
nected with the freighting business are ruledwith a rod of iron, arises from the depressingresult's 'naturally caused by the system, and
not from the sots of these intrusted with itsmanagement: In short; these contracts ap-pear to meto be an unmixed evil, the only re-'
deeming point being that theyexpire by lire-tation'next -Auguit, or can be put au-end toany time at three months' notice.' That no-tice, in my opinion, cannot be _given too

Thereportnext discusses the*Beataof dis-''crimiliating in favor ofthrotigh freighton thesuccess, of theread,aid argue! that this policyis most ruinous to thil busing= -interests ofboth Philadelphia and Pittsburgh.; Therates
at which coal is carried 'over -the road arere-
viewed, and the position taken that the train°while interfering' seriously' with the' mule;business of the company, Yields it no profit
whatever. Ile alludes, e the facilities afierde3
these coal companiesiths principal operators
in which, it is alleged, are connectedwith the
management of theroad, and cOMPlalikliehile:wearsNetting flow atsl2 62 per tonthrough,
or 3.6 cent! For ton per mile, we are =ruing
at 1.2centiper tonper mile, nearly threetimes
the Broad Top *oaf that we did in 1861. At$3 50, or even $3 60 per ton, in the Mill of the
coal companies, a fair assessment ofall ex-penses, including deterioration of track and
equipment, would probably show that every
ton waaearried at an absoluteloss.What.sthe*Vera of tills-misplaced liberality he doesnot 'pretend to say. • -The writer Winds, up his report by alludingto pertain discrepancies between the state-
ments of the President and the sworn returnsof the Auditor General relative to tho incomeof.the Clompany--the figures of the latter be-ing much 'mailer thin those of tho former,the . difference amounting in 1861 to half amillion dollars. lie then proceeded to offer aseries'ofmsg.:lotions for the correction- ofthosepens in the management of theroad which heclaims to exist, and from which we make thefollowingextract : -

With regard to the through traffic, the poi-icy of the Company should be to considerPhliadelphissind.Pittibtlrgh as the termini ofits road, and not to waystation,;' To abolishall Menne' and anangements :for:foreignbusiness
'
- to .receive and !reexport at squibs-hie rte, all-freights offering, giving no pref-erment to goods received through special par-ties, or from speolaloonneotions. Inthis wayalone can the road reap the full benefit of Itsunrivalledposition, commending,-es to otherread doei;bitth thedirer:and railway systemsof the Weep in this way'alone ' ian• Philadahplas..and AttablCla -411)47 thechats to whit& their geographicalposition in-: -titles them; the inet naCebeterentillessboostandthe

• .A;:od
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• RecassitattarimaarryLlfashinglain letter;writer says: 'The large 'number uf:rcleased,prisoners, from Richnond, between Swell andeight hundred in number-, who, hive arrivedhere, have been mosUy.quartered st thii Sol-dier's Rest, near the depot, though many aremattered through the city in the entertaininghands of,friends. They are tobe paid off andfurloughed as fast. as the execution of the ne-cessary preliminaries will allow. Each sol-dier has already received 824,20, in fall, for120 days' rations, and their wages up to thelet of January will, it is said, amount to $52each. Most of them will probably go North.by the close of the week, manyof the Califor-nia.Regiment being from Philadelphia, NewTorkand Pittsburgh."
'Samna Itetras Must.—Stewart Hamilton,

a very troublesome customer in the Alleghenymarket; was up before Mayor Drum, yester-day evening, upon a charge of selling impuremeat to John Hertel. Ho had sold a hog,"which afterwards proved to have been injuredin therailroad car, while being shipped. Thehams were very impure froin coagulatedblood, and the Mayor inflicted a fine of tondollars, which he paid. Ho had weighed thehog on his own scales, contrary to ordinance,and was fined.fOr that alio, but intends to ap-peal from the judgment of. the Mayor.
ON.IC OTTER Kitsan.--Capt. Slaymaker,a native of York county, Pa., ;but for severalyears a resident of lowa, was killed at thebattle of Fort .Donelson. He was about 27

years of age, and commanded a company inthe Secondlowaregiment. A letter from Gen.Lauman says
"PoorJack Slaymaker lost his lifein making

one of the moltbrillient charges on record.He had, with his regiment, reached thebreast-works and passed in, when a hall struck himin the thigh and severed the main artery. Hebled to death in live minutes."
NATO OP A. &BOWL—We learn that Dr.David Hinis,..jr., formerly of this city, butlate a resident of Beaver, died on Friday oflast week,at Roanoke Island, from exhaus-tion caused by over-exertion. He wai sur-geon in one of the regiments, and had chargeof sixty-five wounded soldiers, after the bat-tle of Roanoke. The deceased was a veryworthy young man, eon of David Minis, ofBeaver, and son-in-law of Judge Agnew—-

having married shortly before his enlistment.His father started some days ago to bringhome the body, but has not yetreturned.
REPORTID MEATH OF CArT. BABNICB.--It iscurrently reported on the streets that a die-patch has been received in the city to-day.announcing the death ofCapt. Charles Barnes,of Co.8., Col. Jackson's Regiment. It wasfurther stated that Capt. Bemis bad been'killed at the taking of Winchester, bet as the

,division to which he was attached was remote
from that point, the story-is discredited. Wecould trace it to no reliable source.

ALLEGED Lancsur.--John Rein was to-daycommitted to jail by Alderman Humbert, to
answer a charge of larceny preferred by A. J.Hagan. The prosecutor rented a house fromthe defendant,and becoming in arrears forrent, as is alleged, ROll3 seised upon certainartiolei belonging to the tenant—hence the
snit. As soon LIMA. was committed to jail,he gave bail and was released, intending to
prosecute for false imprisonment. _

ILLEGAL LIQUOR SLLlL4llo.—Henry Burdett,tavern keeper, was to-dallinedin the Courtof Quarter Sessions, for selling:liquor withoutlicense. In default of payment, he was com-
mitted thirty days to jail

BURGLAVI.—The residenoe ofE. A. StoweEsq. at East Liberty, was barglariously en
tared last night, ,2.1111 a lot of silver spoonsforks, eto., carried olf, together with a quantity'ofedibles. ' •

SPECIAL 'NOTICES.
Noss but a physietan knows how 'much a

reliable alterative is needed by the people.On all sides of us, in all communities every-' where, there are multitudes that suffer fromcomplaints, that nothing but an altemtivecures. -Hence a great many of them havebeen made and put abroad with theassuranceof being effectual. Bat they, fail to accem-.plish the cures they.promise, because theyhave not the intrinsic virtues they.claim. Inthis state of the case, -Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,of Lowell, have 'supplied us with a compound.Extract of Sarsaparilla, which does prove tobe the long desired remedy. Its peculiar dif-ference from other- kindred- preparatiens inmarket is that it curer the diseases for whichit is recommended, while they do not. Weare,einired:bf tide _fiatby-inore 'than one ofphysicians in. this 'neighborhood, and have the further evidence of ourown experience of its truth.—TcenessesNarhitillei Teen.
He. 8..H. Sennacir..—This Celebratedplay-who hail won such a high reputation

by his eminently successful treatment of Coo-
' gumption, that terrible diseasewhich .hanbeen
regarded as iponrable by, the great body ofphysicians, will be in the city en next Monday
and Tuesday, to see patients. His long prac-tice, added tohisthorougli knowledge and theperfection of the instrument which he makesuse of in the examination of lungs, enable himto detect the slightest symptoms of disease.is Pulmonia Syrup, Seaweed Toni° and
Mandrake Pills-have become widely celebratedas reitiedies far diseases-of thelungs and liver.Wo advise all who think they need his advice
toall on him at De. Gio..H. Kerlin:ea, J4O'Wood street, wkero he has his rooms.

Aa BLZOLIT CLOTHING' ENTABLIAIINZXT.-
Oneof the best places within the range ofour'knowledge to grunhase clothing, or furnishinggoods, is, the establishmentof Messrs. W. Ma-
ffei * Co. corner of Federal street and theDiamond:Allegheny. They never fail to ren-
der satisfaction to those whofavor them with
a call, and grill'sell at' very reasonable prices.Remember ,the legality, corner of Federal
street and the Diamond, Allegheny.

Ww. Poway, carpeatet sad Joiner, Job-bing Shop Virgin allq,between Satithdeld
street and Cherry.-alley.- All kinds of House
Repairing' done on'sborctiotioeand in work-manlike manner: Charges moderate. Leaveyour orders. 'Ail orders promptly attended

Omens Osma—will be taken at Hunt's
Book Store, Diasonbiliell, h'ilth street, andat. the Omnibus office, N0:456,Liberty s treet.Day or night, all orders left in either the two
places:still be promptly attended to. .t

Dowroa 0:-Bitata, Water Cure and Rotate-rabbi Physitain ;'also agent. for Rainbow's
celebrated Trans Tor'Ruptures. Corner ofPenn and Wayne streets.

DIINTLSTRIN-.Di. O. Snip No. 248 Penn et.
attends tosit trranohst of the Dental profosnslo. t. .. ,

. .

. .. ... _
. .MOOED—On Sunday morning, March • JOHNWILLIAM, tion-of Albart A. and Hannah Moore,

aged 4part, 1 monthand 14 do's.
The friends of the familyare respectfully invited

toattend thefuneral Tam armuntowi, at2 o'clock,
from the corner ofLinand Webster striate, 'breath
'Ward, toproceed to6 Ilosheoy Cemetery.

From Washington.
Marett .I.—The War Depart-.

menthes reeeived highly satisfactory reports
from Gen. Wool,at Fortress Monroe, in re-
gard to the military condition of that import-
ant fortress, and its state of preparation for.any military operations which circumstancesmay require.

During last week interviews were held be-
tween Glen. Wool, on the part of the UnitedStates, and Howell Cobb, of the rebel army,respecting the exchange of prisoners of war.It is expected that au arrangement will bemade which will probably speedily release allthe United States prisoners, and regulate ex-
changes in future.

The last account from Col. Corcoran, re-
ceived by the War Department, represented
him to be on his way from Lloletabia,.S. C.,to Richmond, to bo exchanged.

Provision has been made :in. the westernStates for the safe keeping and support of theprisoners taken at Port Donelson and else-where in the west. •
Tho duty of providing for oar plat:more

coming from the south, when they reach .Washington, has been assigned to Quarter-
master General Meigs.

•

WASHINGTON,. March 2.---It is said to beclearly understood between the allied powersthat a monarchy in Mexico will resultfrom theinvasion of that country, notwithstanding theneenrancea given to-the Vatted litotes; thatthey should notseek.any political object there.It is believed they have disposed of those as-surances, by saying that the monarchy willbe established by the free choice of the Mexi-can people justarthe Empire was establishedin France by the free choice of the Frew*.Judge Freese has obtained leave to vacatefor the time being his office as Assistant Ad-jutant-Generaland Provost Judge of Aleian
dria, in order to join Heintxleman's diiision
as Provost Marshal. .

•

The War Department refuies to tram=any lettere to the Southern 3tatei.
.- . .

Numerous passes have beengiven to women,children and persons in ill health•to return 'to
their friends and families. Passes for businesspurposes or to persons merely desiring to visitthe South and West are invakiably refused.Reports ;from every military department,received during the past week; represent the-troops as being in good condition, and thatthere prevails among them a vigoroni - pathutio spirit for action in Abe deld.• Ntuneronsapplications, by regiments arid officers,. have.been made to bereleued from duty in_gtiaitVtag posts, and placed where they will have anopportunity of meeting the enemy in battle.Maj. Gen. Hitchcock declines his appoint.'
ment to that position,on the ground that thebad health with which he has bieri sufferingfor several years will notpermit him. to per-form the duties of the field. His letter ofdeclination utters strong Union aentimenhis fervent desire that the rebellion -May :bespeedily overthrown, and his confident-beliefthat this will soon take place, and the authori-
ty of the. Federal Government everywhere es-tablished. He expresses great admiration ofthe brilliant achievements recently In theWest, and of the military genius which they,manifest.

iWASHINGTON CITY, Feb. 28.There IS VA'thority for stating, In reply to Inquiries trimdistant points, that no battles have been re-cently fought in the neighborhood of the ?a-toms°. if any bad been fought, reliable in-formation would have been given by the tale.graph. The public are cautioned against re-
ports of battles, defeats, etc.; put in . circula-tion by stock speculators and designing Judi-
.viduals. Whenever there is any news of im-portance to the public, inany Matterrelatingto the war, itwill be forwarded Inan authenticformat the earliest possible, moment.

.
.W.4.9IIINGTON, March 1.—.A1l ,is quiet ferulethe.Yotomac opposite Washington. No newsof. public interest from that section of thearmy has been received to-day.

tiThere is nothing in the official telegr innlast received to show that the rebels are sync-
lustinglusting Columbus; nor has any informs on'been received from Gen. Buell since the in,'
nouncement of the taking of Nashville,whenhe was four miles from that city. • i '

The newspaper reports of the rebels being.
surrounded at Murfreesbore have not yet bonconfirmed. .. ..,

The Expedition up the Teuaeseee

Wesuisoros, klareh 1.---Dispatehee- werereceived at the Navy Department to-day fromCommodore Foote, inclosing a report DomLieut. Oivin'in whiciabeintys horeturned. to*Cairti on the23d vilt; afterEating idnititetheTennesseeriver in the gunboatas high-up esEastport, Misihreippi. lie is -happy to statethat he bee met with an increased Union sen-timent in South Tennessee and North Ala-bama. Ile saw a few blississipplansdin, MeNary, Wayne and Decatur, ands porn,tiers of Ifardiman, all of whit& .border upon-t e river. The Union sentiment is strong;and those...who do not openly express them-salve.. loyal, are prevented by ibisir" fears ofthe military tyranny and coercion *Mrh ispracticed by marauding guerrilla companiesof cavalry.
_Learning that a large quantity of wheat andHour was stored in Clifton'Tenn, intended ofcourse to be shipped to theSouth,largopar;lion of it having been bought for a firm; inMemphis,on his way dovin he !gildedthere,Ondtook on 1,0110 sacks and 100 barrels ofHeir;and 6,000 bushels of wheat: Ile also consid-ered it his duty -to take -possellids:ef theabove, in order to prevent its being seitedi by4be rebels, Or disposed orin the rebel -country.The glorious successes ofourarmiesat fortsHenry and Donelson, he Rays', lmabeen Mostbeneficial to the Unioncause througbiai southand west Tennesseeand Alabama.- .TheUnion'

men can nowbegin,to express theirloyal imn--timents withoutfeavof being mobbed, copse'.ally along the bits*. of theriver. •
He brought down, under .arrest, i mannamed-Wm. P. Poole, who has been satire inn h ie community.°lire singwarnedai:te hnmtheeinbeabt nte of the differ-

ent towns along tho banks of the river that hewould hold eecessionists and theirpropertYre-sponsible for any outrages committed ondheUnionists in their communities. tre enlistedseventeen men, and-broughtdemii aportion ofthe refugees.
General Order from Gen. Halleck."Sr. Lours, March 1.--Oeneral in ageneral—order issued this morning in -regardIn prisoners of warp-states whereany consid-erable number of prisoners are captuned,4heofficers thollid be separated as soonas possiblefrolic the private/. complete list shOuldalso be made, stating tbe name, rank'and re-giment of each person. One copy of the. listshould be sent to headquarters, and anotherfurnished to the officers in charge of them.As a general rule officers will not i begiven paroles until they reach the De.

partment, and then only by the authorityof the General aommending the Department.Medical officers will-ntifbe separated froreltheprivates, but will be required to attend'theirown sick and wounded; for this pursethey'will be given epeeist, Finders, allowing themevery facility. Inthe case of the Sick andwounded,no distinction will be made betweenthem, for thepresents from the friends of 'thesick and wounded will be distributed toi allalike. Prisoners will be rationed as our owntroop. ' The Commanding Officers of •theDepartments will receive articles Of Clothingand comforts, which may be sent to prisonersby friends, and will permit them to receivefrom, and transmit to their friends, open let-ters, which must be inspected by a peeperofficer.
Money sent by friends should' notbe deliv-ered to prisoners, except In small quantities.Anaro:pintshould be kept of such lands, andthey should be dispursed upon orders fromthe. prisoners to whom they belong. Whenprisoners are exchanged -or released, they willbe the balenee duethem. Chaplain's willbe allowed free Intercourse with the prisonersto give them religious instructions.' Theirfriends will be permitted there only whenthecommanding afficers may deem it ufe and

',roper, and then under/ each regulatiami se
is may adopt.
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Disptitch from Com. Goldeborough.
WASHINGTON. March dispatch trete.

Cow. Cloldsbor-ouglite'Secietatl- Welles, tilted.United States steamer Philadelphia, of Ro-anoke _lsland, -Februury, 23d, s: The re-connoitering party,sent up the CowanChriverhasreturned. It didnot go up beyond win--
too. There, the enemy, in considerable forte,.opined a heavy fire upon the vessel In; ad--yawn; the D•ItIV WO; with battery of, :artil-lery and musketry, which- itduceil our force
to attack it in return, both by landini the Cab-New York Zonaves and with the guns of theIs that could-bez brought to hoar. Theenemy- soon took to Bight, and the houses hemanon

as quarterswere burned. :Not amanon our aide, of 'either arm, was injured.'

TITIMED i!BACILBS ANDAPPLilitj—-
ittliockilifew'Drlad Niebak—tialresi

tiripAr '''ll4lZ WATT Jk WrIAOL
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ptisonav, had sot arrind irtgenAttliatlift.
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THE LATEST NEWSIBY TEL.BIRAPH. •twat of Steamerthe Steaer Arabia
Ilattesx, March 1.7.-,The royal mad /Nom-AlpArabia,from Liverpoolon Saturday, the15th, vbaclidienidownon the .16th, put in hereshort of coal, at 2:30 this afternoon. TheArabia - reports experiencing strong Westerlygales during the whole passage. She has 60passengers for.NeieYiirk. •
Liverpool, Fe6.l6.—The sales of Cotton onSaturday amounted to 12,000 bales. Themarket closingfirmer, but unchanged.
Breadstuff* steady, but sales small.Provisions quiet,but unehatiged:London, Feb. 15.--Consols are quoted at
Austria having protested against the viewsof Prussia' in reference to German affairs, thelatter 'government, ina note to Austria and theother German Statestsays thpre.appear:s to beno founded motive for such a proteit.ThoPreach papers exprosiThe opinion that-the Mexican question will leadto the faU ofthe Palmerston Cabinet England. .It is(positively stated that the Arch-Bukemilieu has accepted the Mexican-throne.

, The United Statee gunboat Tasoarom-iire-perteirtebe at. Gibraltar;. where the PirateSumter still remains without coals.In the House of Lords, Earl Russel .,. in--re-ply to Lord Stanhope, stated that the BritishGovernment had protested against the permazneat destruction of any of the harbors on:theSouthern coast of America by the -stoneblockade, and the United States Governmentbad answered its'protest.,by denying' nysuchintention.
Theexpense to England of the. Mason andSlidell a&ir is understood to be £304,000.It is understood that the address from theFrench Chamber,in answer to the speech ofdie Emperor, will contain a mild rebuke tothe Pope for net lietening to the conciliatorypropositions of France for the settlement ofthe ROOlllll question.
TheAustrian Concordat was to be revisedwith the consent of ,the Pope of Rome.
Advance of Gen. Banks? Army

BALTIMORIC, Feb. 28.—Gen. Bank's armyoocupied Harper's Ferri, unopposed, onVed-Deasy, with all the necessaries Hra perma-nent occupation. Theadvance took possession
, of, Bolivar Heights, and yesterday pushed itsreconnoissances to Charlestown; capturing a
•few prisoners. --Loudon Heights are also oc-cupied, in order to,ptevenlanj Bank move-
ment BY theenemy."

To-day, ;Charlestown was .voctipied: by: astrong.foree, and will be held against any at-.
. , . .

The plans of the commander are not known,but the, movement.is probe*, intended tocover the reienitrnotion, of the Baltimore kOhio Ilaiireadand bridge's, and may perhapsmean'more. ' • •

• A train ofear/ passing between the station,wu fired at to-day .by a rebel battery, batno harm was done.
The troupe are In excellent condition andwill be protected from the inclement .weather.No accident occurred In • transporting thetroops and supplies over the river. The pon-:tonn bridge wan a dompletesoften..Reminds of refugees havereturned to theirdesolated homes 4 and those remaining areoverjoyed at our presence. , . , •Nothingreliable has been heard from Win-chester;but current 'reports !Ley, lthas,beenConsiderabl,y reinforced. . ,;

-

A, smell body of, theenerny.ansuppOsed toliesouth .if•London Heights,fluaror flee milesback from theriver; bqtthey are_not of sofa- .cleat strength to mime any-alarm. . .

.Airairn in Tennessee.
Curtiss*, Feb. 28.-=A: epeeial. dispatch ; to

. the Tiibimefrost: calm 'says : Reports IrinaMurfreesboro state that Gen. Buell hid stir-rounded the'relieli,at that plaire sothisCnonecould,escape,- ; The *bele 'falteredto. surrendertheir position N,allawed to. march out with'the honorotwar,• refUsed,and demanded_
an unconditional . surrender ; ?said - he' wool&allow them twelfilye-focoonsiderittoki, 'and if--the place weineteurrinidereilat tbeeipinitionof*bat time, he ironld-pen' them."ybe time expired this morning.Camino, 28.—A speciii dispatch tothe ,Tiribuae, from Cairo,. says , that the rebelarmy, in itirretreat from Nashville, left 1,800
sick and wounded, destroyed the bridges andburned steaulboats but &iej which Cs--cape& Thor Texas-eoldiers fired theVity inmany:places, 'bat ' the',eltisims extinguished'the MAIM. A greit'aurjeritylof the'propertyowners 'remained. The excitement was in-

-Coy. Harris made 'a 'speech; in which '-hesaid,helad4lone all' he could and was, goingto Lave; and advised them-tofollowhim.TlSlvirttemzestlementrreeekkar-eaavav-'dint whir Beatuok.i;-alkitAte re4le.lTt. 44=mounting:their large guns atleeloinhis.' Thework of evacuation is now, goingon. SOTOrlatransports are .lyingat Columbus to 'carry' offtroops.: 'Every man earning into'Corumbus isimpressed in the irebil ierrioe4evesi farmers-with-their teams. Several .Inutdred negroeswere, sant'into the'intericir yesterda3t,: ThisIsfrom a reliablesonice., - .•• •. • - •
The rebel. WarDepartment has ,Called onTennessee for thirty-twOmoreregiments. •
Ab official dispatch'received at -Knoxville'any' that rmpie fat:Orin admittedfrom Rich-mond to protec t ' -
Goy. Harris has taken the field in person.cien. Bairiiklid'illtniiiiiiiiinfoonded, :Holeft. Corinth.fonCelettatim on the 18th inst.Tho Memphis-deatasmie, of the 24th, saysit isreported by periOnnerha hare -left. Gen.'Johnston's command that-.-he , enterialianodoubt of his 'to' re-enter Nashvillewbeneveir helorlibad to do ' ' .

Colizioibui'Evacinated:
Wsensprros, Mareh I.=-9en. Shieldssue,

ceecin Gen.
The following dlspitelrwan-received to-d 4from Coniuinder" Fonte, dated Cairo, Marchist: .Lient..Commanding Phelps, ,lent'with

.4 flag of truee-to-day to...Columbus, has thisMomentreturned, and -re_ports that-Columbusis Wag 'eveenated: -- Hofew therebels burn--lug tilieir-iinter tiCiart.v,n and- removing theirheavy. solution the Bluffs,:but the guns in thewater batteries remain intact. , ;Healso aawarierge foroe of -cavalry drawn:up - oitentatiously on the bluffs;but noinfantry'were to be seen ns.,heretofore. encamp-ment, seen Inoue armed reconnoissances a fewdays since, has been removed. Large tireswere orisible in' tile town of,Columbus, andupon the river banks below, indicating thedestruction Of the town, military stores andequipments. (Signed) Ften,
- Flag Officer..It it,believed here that our army has; bythis time occupied Columbus.

,From _.Fortrel" Monroe: ..

liturracee Monitor, Feb. 28.—The steamerExpress, Oapt..A. L. Colmary; left Old Point10 o'etick this morning to go up the James'river, to receive another boat full of releasedprisoners,. who 'were to be sent down fromRiohmoird by previous appointment. The.Express walled at the usual rendezvous until4 O'clock, whorl the steamerßaneowsbroughtan order from Oen.. Wool ler her to return.The Renewers. had Preilously 'gone 'over toCranes Island, and rewired a dispatch 'fromOen. Huger,' announcing:. that the prisonerswould not be sent down until to-morrow.The steamer ifystle has Arrived from theblockade off the Rapphentrock.
• -Destructive Fire.„ , ,Mitirauxim, Wis., Marth.l--A destructiveEre, this wonting; destroyed thisentire bloekknown' as the klbany Betiding. The Antfloor was oceuplid by the American ExpressLeahey's gas natures, and,Belre liquorstore, this Wisconsin Seed Store, and &sloops—stook mostly saved. Thesecond story wasoccupied by the law Aces or Messrs. Finch,Lynd k Miller,Brown & Ogden, Carey L.Pratt, and several others—books and paperssaved. The large concert and opera hall oo-espied the third door, which was entirely do-stroyed,logether with the scenery and stagefixtures. The loss on the building is esti-mated at $75,000 ; Insuredfor $50,0(10 ; otherlosses not known.

Reception ofCol. Lee and Mejor andDi. keen; in Boston,
Borrox, March I.—Col. Lee, My. Reeve aidDr. Reeve were received at the, depotlast even-

ing by Gov. Andrews and staff, and a large
crowd of citizens.. They were received with •

hearty welcome and most enthasiastio cheers.The city irovernment of lioxburypropose giv,
Ins Col. Lee • Public, reception next week. ,

From Louirrille.
Liriarttatt; Maroh 1.-;--The"Joen'eal iayithat the rebel captain, John Morgan, dubeencaptured sear Seettertillea,

• • }timer fallingat the•rate of 1% inches perboar.' There to now 1101feet of Inter In thecanal ; atatiblit 'IO47V?.VFTur 1
sl>+eat4or.4.okaiLlUtdeft

WIBIIIIIGTOW, Mirth' Lazderthis atenioonst Irtisqii*.V•s tern Nugent,tram the debilitatingsgetS a la, *mad, re-°shred At Eilward's, Ran7. Hit , body is :onthe, Fay ts this aikfrvkare hiamidowragas.
. . ,
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ofthe Kangaroo. -t : •Ninr. rose, MarchI.:—Thoehrsua. mhipKaa-
garoo sailed to-day for Liveri:escd,-with

Secretary` Seward ham 4f/windedtherordorrequiring persons leasing the stostntry.lopro=care passports. . -

Markets by Telegraph.-
March

less firm; soles of supertisse 35 25,10 w _Vesat $5 87%435 75. The receipts are small.1r Flour at $3 .244g3 25, and Corn Meal at $3 00.-beat Is In goad demand; 5,0* bush red sold at$1 33,, and white at $1 40431 45. Rye commands74c. Corn Is in better demand; sales of 5,000 bushIze* yellow at b&@htc.. Oats are unchanged; 9,000bush Penusylvazdas old at.38339e. ProrWons preheld -firmly; wale. of Mess Pork at $l3 .450/314Lard is firm at B,Vc. Coffee is firm; 503 hags lowgrade Rio sold at SuMws ate steady.- ThereLa specnlationin Whisky, .and 2,000 bbla Ohio sold
Now Toast, March I.—Blom:l.—ikn. Leary; sakiof 6,500 bbls atss 50436 65 for State; $6 054g56 10forOhio;and $643043i8 25 for Southern. IThemt. is dulland heavy. Cora has a declining tendency; sales of10,000 bush at 054362 c for mixed. Pork quiet at $175531437% for bless Pork, and 510©11 for primeLard quiet at 7%@7%c.- -Whiskyheld et2&; beyoffer 27%c. . .

- ReceiptsofF10ni5,306 Dbl.; Whest-5250 bushelsCorn Z,OOObush.Stocks aro firmer; Moneylighterat Orper cent.'on cell. - SterlingExchaage le
g
dull at 112%14/1334.Chicago k Rock Island 54% Illinois. Control Rail--7fids"Michigan Southern 47%; New York. Cen-tral 83%; Pennsylvania Coal 83, Ruding 42%; MI-Wauk6eeand Mississippi 37%; ra 54%;sour' 'm 5334; Teammate 45's 66%; Ohio:1064 Kentucky88; Illinois war loan 7% In crab's 7834..Nair Tom, March I:—Eietting:—CottoiMiyant;sales of 1000 bales at 235323%e. Flour firm; sales of8,000. bbla.. Wheat hoary; sales of 65,000 ,bbls at Si40 for rod, and $1 47 for white. Cornheavy; silm of32,000 bush at 644363%c. Pork firm, Whisky 'firmat.2734(328c.,

Cnicranart, March I.—Evening.—Flour very dolland_ prices are lower end nominal; good extra is soldet 14po. Wheat in large supply, andprices nominal;there were no sales. • Oatsare Inbetter demand at 28.Corn Arm at30c, and-liye 62E/83c..- Barley irregular;there is a large amount offering: Provisions quiet;MessPork sells at. 811 • 60012. Lard mold at 7.,%c:'There to Some demand for clear &Leonardoat Oic .toarmy contractorsna a general thing. Groceries arehonedunchangedsold
and .dull,c.and not much doing. 26 bidsOil at 79

Exchange firmer at30 premium.

NOTES PEON THE CAPITAL
Gorse*Oxidence of the Pittsburgh Gazotte

Wiest:mans, Feb. 27, 1682.Miura, Editors: Mars, his seized the tele-
.

graphs :, clapped au extinguisher upon "our
lightning. correspondent," and reduced "youretie's" to first principles.: I have-no doubt
that by the time yori getthis letter, you'-will
'conclude that we correspondents " arc some•,—if not more. Slow and steady youseal

It moves I The grand army I'mean. The
General left yesterday for, Frederick. Col-
umns of infantry, batteries of artillery, and
squadrons of cavalry, in a rude itate, of pres-
ervation, have been excavated and set in mo-
tion. It won't do, I supppae, for. me to tell
all I know (what a pity) about the places
where foram are concentrating. Yon may,
knowall about lt 'before you get this, and I

•trust thereport may make your heart 'glad.This diy has beenone offeverishanxiety inthis city. .:Nu truing through the day:;maidmaidto be need in conveying troops to severalplace's. _ Theclosing op of the until'sourcesof informatien gave the news market into thehandinfthe docish. ' The miserabledevilsof!that '„peisuaision, who' have` looked a litdo.lead-eyedfor a week or so;plueltedep couragealong in the afternoon,on the receipt ofabso-lute information by "pony express, in. charge.l,of Meacham:en," that Gen:Banat had crossed-the Potomac! at Harper's Ferry, en !Tueadaynightand ,Wedneaday, and this morning hie'"whole .divsion.was . cut to pieces, and itsfragments`-driven;back utter confusion.Sotaralr4es . ..jebilant. Secretary: Stanton de--jailedthe existence ofany 'seek fact, and this'eras announced in the' lionae;lthus disposinglof the 'terrific fib. You may • expect to hear'great news within--a short time, as the grandarmy has do itself from its lethargy, andwhat it will do,too shall speedily see:._Many of the prisoners—the victims ofBall's Bluff, have returned to this city fromR idlimond within the last two days. '_lt Lereally pitiful to hoar -their tales .ofsufferingin'their.weary . I was talking with oneof Col. Biker'a ,Regiment yeater:hty, who gotback onSaturday Jest: There was nothingdisgusting in the way offood he was not oblig-ed. to eat whilesd....ilichmazuL--Ile xaid thathe neverknew whit- it was. to' be' perfectlyhappy till he saw the good old flag on theboat that came up from Fort Mbnroe to meetthe scow on which hound-his fellow prisoners:cams dowerfrom .Notfelk., ....Therirmaarott the.banner, Cu ,prondly,, and a. baud--welcomedthem under the protecting fold, of eters andstripes, and a splendid collation , _limedto which the famiehed ones were bidden--I "Oh," said ho, "I justcried, and I couldn'tI help it, and I didn't try to." After ho hadgot on board our good steamer, he hailed theseeesk scow and cried 'ono--"old chaps, I'Mcoming down to see yell again soon in anothersort of a way from .the last one He toldme. that he only, wanted , :row detys to getwashed up, and enough to, eat, and; tbeiUncle Sam shall have what there is leftofhim'"ifHD will do the old'-rebate any good: Thispatriotic boy lifroMPhiladelphie, but 'haveforgotten his name. Ile thlnkriMbre ofhiscountry and its flagthan lienver did before.I called on Gen. Fremont yesterday, andhad the pleasure of shaking hands with' thegallant man.. His eye is undimmed; his hopebuoyant, his heart anal:Akan...He yet .seeithebeacon light of freedom's •hopehighabove'the storm. He is conscious thit, inhisgrand.proclamation, he to- itched the key-now of therebellion to erhiChtlie loyal heart every whereresponds. His. hair is streaked with grey,,!deface beans the marks of the exposures' he,has endured in the cause of his country,' butany one who willlook athim,though but for-.a minute;-iillbe convinced that his naturalforce is-unabited;and thatin thelleid,,whielthe will sobn.be called ,to. take, !there will beblows struck for -the MOM of the Union;whether the mud is . deep or zballew.' Yourreaders will be'able tojudgebefore long how,much the men have "made" whoattempted todestroy him. • His crime is that he wants tofight for his country outside. the !West.Feint
sirs. Fremont, who has been for sometimequite sick, is now really convalesoont. Thepublichere take as much Interest in her as inthe General, and it is net sparing to either.Any andionce in this eitYlean be made wild byan allusion to Fremont.' • ; • '
Thereport is prevalent here that Mr. -Nil,Motwill noon resign; andbe appointed Min-ister to Ensile,while Mi. Cameronwill seek areturn faiths Senate. Z do not know.Thatthere is any good foundation for this report.The Republic:in:lnt Pennsylvanle owe Mr.Wilmot- many thanks.; Upon ..him alone,though- in very feeble health,has devolvedthe. toll of sustaining theirprinciples in theSenate. He has, ;think, neither sympathy-nor assistance from the other gentleman, who-was elected. In the!expedition that he wouldby voice or vote, orboth, aid the Admistrationand anFlnn't the country.'ln this hour of- periland trial., Have you observed any instanceIn which he has "lent aidntidnoinfort" to theCountryr If. eo, plesid name it, and itin large type. - -

, • J. S. Dilworth and Mr. Sweat, of Pitti:burgh, arehere' with la new invention; which;if It-prove all ..they claim for it, will "playsmash" with your iron-clad ships. Mi.Sweat
Is the inventor ofa steel ball which, he claims,will • pierce:your, iron-clothed .war _steamerseasily. • Theinvention has net yetbeen tested •
by the. Navy:Board, here, but it.iaaelmedthat an inch aid -a half ball of steel, which'they have 'brought' with them, has ,tdreadybeen fired three timee through&sheeter iron
One 'inch in thickness, and yet the ball deem •not appear tbe worse for it. • They,,elaiM thatthey can putan eightinch eannonbillidelenby itsproper charge, and hittiniesliva slab of irotreight,inehes „thloll4-, ighpeBide indent of tbanther of the &kipwarrior, whicha coveted *4fon - &netatm. If this be eo, we,mayasto our "woodenWills" at once.: -Yteltfitt•-•
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Notes;14Vhecica' of other • 22,616M5TramoryNotesand State 103J0pDue from Banks and 8anker5......._,, 194,891:90
'. (*SW

The •above etstament La'cokr;cito the beet of my

• GEO. T. 'VAN; SOREN. Gabler.Affirmedbefore metaitcbt cta,r of Mamie:,ltl2.BAWL HARPSlt.rtiotaryPtiblic.

ALLF GLIIENYBmWringoANK.Ptit Maroc 1,1982.rat BWek
. • • 807,000•80

Noe bsNolea sad Cheitioratr,er
... .... 26,871 .1

arcwuilow-. 434;b02 00Due toother 198%.1)Doe to Depoaltote.::-.- 14000The ekare ,statement. cotrect.accordlomtwtheben bl'bly knowledge nod bow
•-• • • W. oblik;Sworn Cato belbre ;me this day, ' t
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WILL BS SOLD cmtkr FORcult.
-r ifthkatraTTTE.oB2thitt.,Eng;Liars it the

11011'SALE47-A: 5'4%.41 •ghlGlNlk'fitoot .tisk., is. inch :exiled°. lit teet;-brigt fiwheel; and ofsboutlell bionic -power. -2'MA:iota. Xorator; two Dry.0VM31,1411,1" 13111/111t Ohio'Holism MO'Upright .Daripg .31tiettine,one MewBaelrliaer;onebisehirie tor making PumpBell Rik Ott 'Welk weirDore Taff Maine, wet abode 10016et '2Vind;
Allof the aborreTerUrbet wth met beg-.gain by applying at onceat 4.2'Vieth -street., feB

FOR RAl...E.—That val. anb1e,;.....t

on the molt 'nide of -Fifth Itinet beinnansad Oatithfiektannnotn-pitinb.argn,montatning—,-Ir"!.In Ihmt fast sod depth 125fititt.. Tuquicnof ' _••
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-WM.. M. 5T5WA15T;1176,..5;••••",..,;....'.I:-BTXWART, • • - '
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116101c.:.8ALP.z—The nevrAka&fai#,l4tasalk,...:„..1":packet JON now. runningheeling and.Plitaborgh trade.andNalag :with the' Ilaikeraberg Wail at Whiailing threetimes per week; and two tripe wituthe I4beity and -:Sallie Idet, home Cincinnati. Ti..r only. Meagan for:,Palling theboatis iha low of.ay Melth. theboatla 'not sel4 on Menzel of Nara, she wiltbier -wadsiilo on Monday, rho third day CI Match;1862, itthe wharf:. /or lertherluferaufloNagmalraof 4ACKWII DUNCAN. New Allasiwny..l.l3rlOligs,orJOAN T. IIIeCONDS. Captain..
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TO LET.'
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